
Whites & Greenery Centerpieces 
Living Designs by Chalet 

 

This freshly classic collection will beautifully accent any style home and last for many 
weeks.  Care instructions included. 

 
 

(16)  Herb & Bud Bowl            $57.00 
Grey-aged, 12” round, 5” high, terracotta bowls will feature outdoor flowering plants, 
herbs and mixed foliage. Fresh planting will include White Viola, Pansies, trailing 
English Ivy, Dusty Miller, and Kale accented by a variety of herbs such as; Curry, 
Rosemary and Sage.   

 
 
How to Care for Your Plant: 
  
LIGHT: The solid-green varieties 
of English ivy usually adapt to a 
wide range of conditions, from 
direct sunlight to bright artificial 
lighting. In most cases, bright 
indirect sunlight is the best of all. If 
your plant is a variegated variety, 
keep in mind that it is less tolerant 
of low light levels. 
 
WATERING: Make sure the soil 
surface dries between waterings. 
When the soil surface is dry to the 
touch, water the plant thoroughly. 
At least a little water should come 
out of the pot's bottom drainage 
holes, but the plant should not stand in saucer water for more than thirty minutes.    
 
FEEDING: Feed your ivy only when it is actively growing and even then sparingly. At that point, use a 
balanced all-purpose houseplant fertilizer at half the frequency and concentration listed in the product 
directions. English ivy prefers neutral to slightly alkaline soil--so do not use a high-nitrogen acidifying 
fertilizer. 
 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: Overwatering results in rapid and extensive root rot, which in turn can kill 
your plant rapidly. Overfertilizing will promote the growth of weak foliage especially susceptible to spider 
mites. Use systemic granules in your plant's soil to deter these troublesome pests. 

 



(20)  Hydrangea & Greenery Box  $57.00 
Whitewashed, large, wooden, 7” square box will feature an indoor, lush planting in 
green and white tones.  A gorgeous Midori Hydrangea will include English Ivy, mixed 
Ferns and Spanish moss.   
 

 
 
How to Care for Your Plant: 
  
LIGHT: The solid-green varieties of English ivy usually adapt to a wide range of conditions, from direct 
sunlight to bright artificial lighting. In most cases, bright indirect sunlight is the best of all. If your plant is a 
variegated variety, keep in mind that it is less tolerant of low light levels. 
 
WATERING: Make sure the soil surface dries between waterings. When the soil surface is dry to the touch, 
water the plant thoroughly. At least a little water should come out of the pot's bottom drainage holes, but 
the plant should not stand in saucer water for more than thirty minutes.    
 
FEEDING: Feed your ivy only when it is actively growing and even then sparingly. At that point, use a 
balanced all-purpose houseplant fertilizer at half the frequency and concentration listed in the product 
directions. English ivy prefers neutral to slightly alkaline soil--so do not use a high-nitrogen acidifying 
fertilizer. 
 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: Overwatering results in rapid and extensive root rot, which in turn can kill 
your plant rapidly. Overfertilizing will promote the growth of weak foliage especially susceptible to spider 
mites. Use systemic granules in your plant's soil to deter these troublesome pests. 



(10)  Succulent & Geode Box $24.00 
Stunning green and chartreuse Succulent will set in an indoor, whitewashed,       7” 

square, 3-1/2"h low box.  An earthy mixture of forest, reindeer moss and cool, white, 
geode fragments will surround the planting. 

 

 
 
 
How to Care for Your Plant: 
  
LIGHT: Direct and preferably day-long sunlight (as provided by an unobstructed southern window). 
Succulents will often survive for extended periods in sites with lower light levels, but they probably will not 
thrive or flower. 
 
WATERING: During the plant's active growth or flowering, water when the soil surface becomes completely 
dry. During the plant's dormant phase (usually in winter), water very, very sparingly--once every month, or 
when the plant shows signs of shrinking or "deflating" due to low water content. When you do water, drench 
the soil thoroughly: at least a little water should come out of the pot's bottom drainage holes. However, the 
plant should not stand in saucer water for more than ten minutes. 
 
FEEDING: Feed sparingly, even when the plant is growing actively. Use a cactus food at half the 
recommended concentration and frequency listed in the product directions. 
 
 
POTENTIAL PROBLEMS: Overwatering may promote root rot, a disease that is difficult to arrest 



 

(16)  Pumpkin & Bittersweet Box $14.00 
Small, whitewashed, 4” square, wooden cube will feature a whimsical stack of mini 

pumpkins.  The sage and white tonal pumpkins will sit upon a bed of forest moss and 
Bittersweet. 

 
 
 

 
 


